
MENU



Good to know

We’re proud to serve sustainably sourced food and drink, from MSC 
certified fish to Fairtrade tea and coffee. Our fresh meat and milk 
are Red Tractor certified and the eggs we use are free range; great 
local food and drink are important to us. If you’d rather take your 
food away, you can rest assured knowing that our take away cups 
and sandwich boxes are 100% compostable. 

Best of all, our profits support conservation in the UK and around 
the world. Thank you.

GREAT FOOD  
BY NATURE
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GREAT FOOD  
BY NATURE

THE EARLY BIRD 
SERVED FROM 9.30 - 11.30 am

 
THE TOAST RACK
With fresh butter or low fat spread 

Toasted white or  
wholegrain bloomer   £2.00

FANCY A BREW? 

See our hot drinks menu 
for all our fairtrade 
teas, coffees and hot 
chocolates 

Hot Porridge   £2.50 

Freshly Baked Pastries   £2.80
See the counter or a member of the 
team for today’s selection

Breakfast Sandwiches 
Local Pork Sausage   £3.75
Back Bacon   £3.75
Fried Egg and Mushroom   £3.75

NEW BIRDERS BREAKFAST 

Full Breakfast   £8.50
Local sausage, bacon, egg, beans, 
tomato and hash browns served with 
toast and butter with your choose of 
breakfast tea or a classic Americano.

Breakfast Extra   £1.00
choose from local sausage, bacon, 
mushroom, beans, egg or hash browns.
  
Upgrade Your Drink    £0.50
boost your tea or a Americano to a 
speciality tea, latte or cappuccino 



FROM THE KITCHEN 
SERVED FROM 11.30AM - 3.00PM

One Pot Moroccan Tagine with 
Fragrant Cous Cous (v)   £8.65
Bringing the flavour of Moroccan 
spice with only a little of the heat. 
Served with lemon infused cous 
cous and pitta bread 

WWT Burger   £8.95
Our char grilled burger stacked with 
WWT burger sauce, sliced beef 
tomato, dill pickle and lettuce inside 
a toasted brioche bun. Served with 
a generous portion of proper chips

Sustainable Salmon  
and Prawn Fishcake    £8.65
Our super sized fish cake, hand 
crafted with MSC certified Wild pink 
salmon and Cold water prawns. 
Served with wilted spinach and 
lemon butter

NEED A DRINK?

Choose from our 
selection of soft and 
alcoholic cold drinks in 
the chiller cabinets.

Ginger Pig Sausage and  
Cheese Champ Mash   £8.95
Locally sourced sausage with 
cheddar cheese and spring onion 
mash, served with and London ale 
and gravy

London Pride Battered Cod  
and Proper Chips   £9.35
MSC certified sustainable cod with 
peas, homemade tartare sauce, 
proper chips and a wedge of lemon

Hand Crafted Pie   £8.65
Our home made pie of the day 
served with your choice of Mash 
potato and seasonal Vegetables  
or Proper chips and peas.  
Ask your server for todays Pie



LIGHTER BITES 
SERVED FROM 11.30AM - 4.00PM

JACKET POTATOES 
Freshly baked on sea salt and  
served with our signature  
house salad   £5.20 

Double Gloucester cheese   £2.10
Coleslaw   £2.10
Beef chilli   £2.15
Prawn Marie rose   £2.15

Pea and Asparagus  
Girasol   £8.95
For a lighter bite. Soft pasta filled 
with ricotta, peas and asparagus 
with sage butter served on a  
bed of winter salad and a slice  
of garlic bread

Asian Gyoza Salad (v)   £8.95
Crisp salad of shredded vegetables 
and tender leaves with a sweet and 
gently spiced dressing topped with 
hot vegetable Gyoza

KINGFISHER  
SALAD BOWL 
Our hearty grain salad of Red 
quinoa, cracked wheat, tender 
leaves and seasonal roasted 
vegetables. Chose from: 
 
Southern Fried  
Chicken and No Mayo  
Red Slaw    £8.40

Poached Pear, Toasted  
Walnuts and Blue  
Cheese Dressing   £8.40

SIDES
Proper Chips   £3.00
Seasonal Vegetables   £3.00
House Salad   £3.00
Garlic Bread   £3.00
Coleslaw   £3.00

SOUP
Classic Soup   £5.00
Freshly prepared and  
served with our homemade 
rustic bread 
 
Hearty Soup   £6.10
A bigger, bolder soup served  
with our guest speciality bread



KIDS MEALS 
SERVED FROM 11.30AM - 3.00PM

FROM OUR KITCHEN
Mini Spaghetti Pomodoro   £4.75
Soft spaghetti with our secret vegetable sauce  
and garlic bread slice

Mini Fish and Chips   £4.95
Half portion of our sustainable fish and chips
 
Ginger Pig Sausage   £4.75
Served with chips or mash potato and beans or  
seasonal vegetables

Chicken Goujons   £4.85
Served with your choice of chips or salad  
with cool salsa 


